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HILTON GARDEN INN DOWNTOWN MILWAUKEE HOTEL SET TO UNVEIL
NEW GENIUS@WORK® CO-WORKING OFFICE
Membership-based work area will provide modern amenities for individuals and groups
ROSEMONT, Ill., October 01, 2014 – Rosemont, Ill.-based First Hospitality
Group Inc. (FHG) announced today plans to unveil Genius@Work®, a new communal,
membership-based office and conference space attached to the Hilton Garden Inn
Milwaukee Downtown hotel. FHG President and COO Robert Habeeb made the
announcement.
Set to open in late October, Genius@Work will provide users with a comfortable,
flexible and functional modern co-working space with all of the amenities of a traditional
office setting, including high-speed wireless Internet access, flat screen televisions and
access to a printing/scanning/fax/copy machine, as well as coffee, tea, fruits and other
snacks. The new workspace will include the Genius Lounge, an open office environment
suitable for individual and collaborative work; the Genius Studio, comprised of two
private rooms for individual focus or small meetings; and the Genius Conference room,
which has flexible seating arrangements for up to 10 people.
“Genius@Work provides a unique, inspirational space for individuals and small
groups to gather, share ideas and collaborate in an office setting equipped with modern
technology and amenities to meet the needs of our members,” said Habeeb. “With a
wide variety of affordable membership options, Genius@Work will serve as a great
alternative to traditional office environments for inspired individuals.”
Membership options include day passes, weekly passes, monthly passes, annual
passes and conference room-specific passes. The Genius@Work space will be located
in downtown Milwaukee on Broadway and Michigan St. through the Hilton Garden Inn
Downtown Milwaukee hotel awning. Individuals interested in membership packages can
visit us at www.GeniusAtWork.net for more information.
First Hospitality Group
First Hospitality Group, Inc. is a national, experienced, and established hospitality
management, and development company serving the investment and real estate
industries. Since 1985, FHG has been an award-winning pioneer in the hospitality
industry. FHG has successfully developed, marketed and managed over 16 brands and
62 properties throughout the Midwest. Visit www.fhginc.com.
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